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FARMERS PRODUCE
Bluffton, Ohio

Offers Friendly Service
Buyers of

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
ROUTE SERVICE !

CLAYTON HARKNESS, Mgr.
322 N. Main Street

Bluffton Phone 284-W

For Better and Faster Drainage
Use Concrete Drain Tile
Immediate delivery in Four, Five, Six, and Eight inch Sizes
1

Bricks For Your Building Needs
In Seven Fine Colors or Shades
Plain Brick Available for Back-ups
Man Holes and Septic Tanks

Bluffton Cement Block, Inc.
305 E. Cherry Street

Bluffton, Ohio

Murray triplets where the Elmer
Schaublin residence now stands; the
Steiner grocery, now the Sommer
grocery; the Chas. Yerger residence,
now the Leon Hauenstein home,
and Andrew Hauenstein’s drug store
on the comer, now the Mobiloil
It’s harvest week in Bluffton— filling station. The exhibit was spon
wheat harvest to be sure—and Tues sored by the Boss Mfg. Co., and dis
day was harvest time for all those played in Diller’s Insurance window.
whiskers that have been flourishing
Those covered wagons in Saturday
in Bluffton in preparation for the
big ’49-er Fourth of July celebration night’s parade held a personal in
. . . and there’s no doubt but that terest for David Lugibihl of Pan
the event was by far the biggest dora who drove one of them 46
event of its kind ever seen here years ago out west when he was
. . . began Saturday night with a employed by a vegetable and fruit
whopping big parade—streets jam farm near Emmet, Idaho, some 30
med through the entire business sec miles from Boise the state capital.
tion with the attendance upwards of It was his job to drive a covered
10,000—that’s our estimate and if wagon, similar to those used by
you don’t like it, you can set down the ’49-ers to deliver produce to
your own figure—and wound up Mon mining camps and town in that
day night with a rodeo under the area.
Harmon field lights until midnight
Whiskers — the real thing — not
with the big crowd polishing off un
those
grown impromptu fashion for
believably huge quantities of hot
dogs, hamburgers, pop and ice cream the ’49-er celebration, were in Bluff
. . . forgetting all about that 90- ton last week. It was a really fine
odd degree heat and oats bugs . . • and luxuriant crop, bushy, black,
and despite the crowds there were and worn as a permanent facial
no accidents or rowdyism . . . Bluff adornment by A. Singh Gill of Pun
ton itself took on a carnival air as jab, India, here as a guest of Prof.
the oldtime pioneer atmosphere per H. D. Raid of Bluffton college. The
meated the entire community . . . visitor from India happened along
merchants put aside business cares, last Friday evening just as some
grew beards and wore cowboy hats of the be-whiskered local men were
—Yvomen were in pioneer sunbonnets lining up to have their pictures tak
and garb of great grandmother’s en on Main street. He was invited
day . . . best of all everyone laugh to join the group which he did—
er — grew more neighborly — more wearing his native yellow turban
friendly ... it was a belated re which gave a bright dash of color
action from auctere days of war and to the ensemble.
postwar anxieties — a psychological
The cause of music in Bluffton has
tonic and escape from the humdrum
andn routine of everyday living, ben- suffered a distinct loss in the death
of Sidney Hauenstein—an accomp
efitting everyone who took part.
lished musician in his own right,
A Bluffton artist, Mrs. Ralph he gave unselfishly to the training
Rammel, the former Geneva Blakes- of Bluffton young people in an ap
preciation of better music.
The
ley, did a remarkably good piece of
good
which
he
has
accomplished
will
work in reproducing a miniature of
remain
as
an
eloquent
memorial
to
old time Shannon as one of the win
his
lifework.
dow exhibits of the '49-er celebra

tion. Working from faded photo
graphs and data supplied by early
residents, she fashioned from card
board fronts of north Main street
business places
they appeared
some 75 years ago.
There was Keim’s hall, now the
Boss Mfg. Co., the second floor of
which was a favorite social center
of the early days and on the first
floor were John Martin’s harness
shop, Keim’s shoe store and the
Kramer and Jackson grocery; Stein
er & Hilty’s hardware occupied the
place where the Bluffton Slaw Cut
ter company now stands. The Shel
don hotel and Langan’s bank mark
ed the present site of the American
House. Other spots familiar to old
time Blufftonites were Young’s sa
loon, adjoining Keim's hall, the J. A.
Murray residence, birthplace of the
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Prices

Household Electric

Appliance
Repairing
Also Radio Servicing /
Electrical Supplies for
House WiriiWLZ
Lighting Fixture! Mt Radios
A Full Line of Fishing Tackle

Mumma Electric Shop
Carl Mumma
122 North Main

Just 72 days from the time the
seed was planted, Sidney Stettler
and his sister, Mr s. Inez Neuenschwander of South Lawn avenue had
roasting ears on their table last
Friday. So far as we know this is
the first home-grown sweet corn in
the Bluffton district. The corn was
of the Spancross variety which has
proved a successful yielder for a
number of years for Stettler who
raises a flourishing garden as a
pleasant and profitable hobby.
One day late, the W. O. Geigers
had roasting ears last Saturday.
Albert Augsburgers were third
with roasting ears home grown, on
the Fourth of Julv.

The Bluffton Saddle club which
was the sparkplug of Monday
night’s big rodeo on Harmon field is
an illustration of the old saying
that big oaks grow from small
acorns.
Looking over the crowd
which gathered here for the Fourth
of July event, we recalled six years
ago when Ray Patterson, former
Bluffton barber and horse fancier
now living in Findlay inserted a
small notice in the Bluffton News
calling a meeting of all those who
might be interested in the forma
tion of a saddle club. From that
meeting grew the present organiza
tion of the Bluffton Saddle club.

How farm land values have grown
in the Bluffton district was revealed
in connection with an old deed ex
hibited in the Bluffton News win
dow by S. S. Bixei. Dated in 1835,
the deed was for the purchase of 80
acres from the government for what
was later known as the old Bucher
farm some six miles northwest of
Bluffton. The price was $1.25 an
acre. Thirty years ago Bixei pur
chased the same 80 acres for $340
an acre, The farm is now occupied
by his son Pharis Bixei.
LEGAL

NOTICE

Morris J. Bi'irgrin. who resides at Apple
River in the State of Illinois, will take notice
day
J une, 1949,
that on the
__ Ifith
___
___ of _____
____ the
__
plaintiff, Mildred E. Besgin fil«»l her -petition1
against him in the Court of GLmmon Pleas
of Allen County, Ohio, the sam I l«einjr cause
number 39001 in said court. II for divorce.
The prayer of said petition isI for divorce,
custody of minor child and e<|Litable relief.
Said defendant is required tn ' answer said
petition on or before the 30tn day of July,
aken against
1949, or judgment will be
him.
Mildred E. Begs
By Light & Siferd, Her Attol

THURSDAY, JULY’ 7, 1949

Pleasant View
Mrs. Dale Moore and children of
Detroit are spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Zimmerly. Mrs. Zimmerly who has
been ill remains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dukes and
son Dick, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dukes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dukes and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Shively of Findlay spent
Sunday in the Ernest Shively home
at Celina.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutter, son
Ronnie and daughter Jeannine spent
several days in the Rickly-Reichenbach home.
Mrs. Eva Kohli of Bluffton was a
visitor in the Lewis Wynkoop home,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ridge of Detroit
spent the week end in the home of
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Harris and family. Johnny and
Linda Harris returned home with
them.
The Ladies Harmony Circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Keller of Findlay, Thursday after
noon, July 14. Mrs. Oren Doty will
be assistant hostess and Mrs. David
Carr program leader. The topic for
the program is “Christian Social
Relations.”
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the firm name and
style of Finance Auto Sales is this day dis
solved by mufual consent
Lima, Ohio, June 20. 1949
signed: Dale Newland
Don A. Rayne
12

Vertical Feeder
A World of Speed*

M-H

Now is the ti tie to stop in our Hatchery and
receive valuable P ultry health-helps, points to remember, facts aboi t New Castle Disease.
We are constai tly being asked by our customers
what they should c » about vaccinating for Newcastle
Disease.

See us to-day for complete information, before
this dangerous dis tase can strike your flock.

Office hours erom now until we hatch again are
8 A. M. to 5:30 PJ M. except Saturdays, 8 A. M. until
3 P. M. We thank you for your co-operation.

AMSTUTZ HATCHERIES
Bluffton, Ohio

EFRESHING DESERT

Corner
A good food •re/must be
a clean stope.
We bellevfe,Mir customers
are entitle! to top quality
food at low prices, served in
clean, healthful surroundings.
That’s why we train and
instruct our employees to
keep all trays and cases and
scales scrubbed and sanitary;
to keep refuse and packing
cases out of the aisles and
oil the sidewalks; and to keep
floors and grocery racks clean
and orderly.
Sometimes during rush
periods it's hard to keep .
store as neat as it should be.
But that's our job, and you
will be doing us a favor if you
will let us know if your A&P
store ever fails in any way to
measure up to our high stand
ards of cleanliness. Please
write:
Customer Relations Department,

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue,

New York 17, N.Y.

BATH SIZE BARS

SWEETHEART SOAP.

7

lb. loaf

69c

Each

Ripe, Sugar-Sweet and Juicy

WATERMELONS

spa

jumbo 27 size
CANTALOUPES tX.7*................ ....................
each 29c
FRESH PEACHES
......... .................... 2 lbs. 29c
lbLONG WHITE POTATOES Si.1 ....... ■|KV bag
85c
24 size
PIHEAPPLE LTneXn.................. .................... each 33c
PASCAL CELERY c^ncXc"w"....... .................... stalk 33c
FLORIDA ORANGES
.............. ...................... doz. 59c
LARGE FANCY APRICOTS
2 lb, 29c
2 lbs. 39c
FANCY SANTA ROSA PLUMS

Tempting Fresh Oven Treats

SPANISH BAR CAKE -29c
pkg- of
nnniflEC Jane P*rker—Sugar. Lemon,
UUUMfcJ Raisin. Peanut or Fudge .................................... 2 doz.

MARVEL WHITEBREAD

20-oz.
loaves

25c
29c

or
. doz.

25c

............. 2

CARAMEL COATED

HOME STYLE

PECAN ROLLS :ft 35c

DONUTS S

IONA HALVES

Yellow Cling Peaches

can

No.

25c

25c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE sF“"S.Xru
...... .
21C
TOMATO JUICE HTX“^.........
dexo SHORTENING............... *2; 32e 3
81c
SLICED PINEAPPLE Tender Golden SUcei
....**^>330
ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR S
25 £ 1.85

10-oz. pkg. SULTANA SMALL STUFFED
CHEDDAR
67c PLAIN OR TU-TONE
29c
MARSHMALLOWS 19c OLIVES
LONGHORH ........... 47c RAJAH SALAD
WISCONSIN CHEESI
ned
12-oz.
quart
it .............. can
LIMBURGER
57c DRESSING

WISCONSIN CHEESE

Balanced Separation is a new harvesting principle . . . found only
in the Massey-Harris Model "26" Self-Propelled Combine. So efficient
in this new harvesting design that the Model "26" gets all of your
grain . . . saves whatever you cut. Up to 85% of separation takes
place right at the cylinder.
And you harvest more acres in less time when you own a Model
"26" with Balanced Separation. The "26" has greater capacity . . .
lets you work faster, with less fatigue, and ... with savings in time,
grain, fuel, and manpower that just naturally lower production costs.
Many owners handle their harvests alone ... eliminating the usual
harvest labor problems.
Look into this new land of harvest freedom and profit.. . see ua
soon for complete details on the Massey-Harris Model "26" SelfPropelled.

E. F. Schmidt. Prop.
MASSEY-HARRIS SALES AND SERVICE
Bluffton Phone 260-W
105 East Elm St.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

POU LTRYMEN

Customers’

BENCH CURED

SAVES MORE OF YODR 6RAIH

Bluffton Farm Equipment Co.

EL G. Buchsieb, Inc.

sN'1''’’'

\

CHEESE FOOD

Big, Husky Engine

ALLEN COUNTY FERTILIZER

So"'*'*'

CHED-O-BIT

Ra$p Bor Cylinder

94566

■,A

Dairy Buys

SefavtatcM

According To Size and Condition
CALL
REVERSE
LIMA
CHARGES

They Are Ph •nliful Al A & P!

Buy three bars at regular price
and get one for 1 cent.

Balanced Separation

COWS #1.00

HORSES 94.00

WATERMELON

3 p»'s 37c

THE MASSEY-HARRIS MODEL “26” WITH

DEAD STOCK

KRAFT'S

HUNT'S TOMATO

NORTHERN TOIL NT

VELVEETA ... 2(£79c CATSUP

*££ 23c TISSUE

3

SAFI FOR FINN FABRICS

CHIFFON FLAKES
LARGE
PKG-

DOG RATION

Strongheart
138-W

Basinger’s Furniture Store
Forty-seven years of Dependable
Service

15'/z-0Z. 07c

4

CANS

FOOD STORES

rtc

UI

BLURS

WHIL1

WASHING

BLU-WHITE FLAKES

3

PKGS

27‘

GBNTL1

FACIAL

WOODBURY SOAP

4

BANDED
BARS

Q1 C
V I

